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INTRODUCTION. 
In  the preceding paper  (Garvin,  Lundsgaard,  and  Van  Slyke)  a 
report was made of a  series of determinations of the different lung 
volumes  in  thirty-one  adult  men  suffering from pulmonary  tuber- 
culosis.  A  comparison  was  drawn  between  the  actual  values  and 
the values calculated from the chest dimensions on the basis of cer- 
tain ratios previously worked out on normal subjects (Lundsgaard and 
Van  Slyke).  The  literature  concerning pulmometry in pulmonary 
tuberculosis is given in the preceding paper. 
The present paper is a  report of similar determinations on twenty 
adult women with phthisis.  The technique in determining the lung 
volumes, in measuring the chest wall, and in determining the move- 
ment of the diaphragm is fully described in Papers I  and II.  The 
presentation  of  the  experimental  and  clinical  observations  on  the 
women is  carried out  after exactly the  same plan  as  in  Paper  II, 
where  sufficient  explanation  can  be  found.  Only  the  explanation 
of the symbols used in  the individual diagrams  (Text-figs.  1 to  20) 
will be repeated here: 
Physical Signs.-- 
Light lines, slight dullness. 
Heavy lines, moderate dullness. 
Cross-hatching, marked dullness. 
Fine dots, fine  r~les. 
Larger dots, moderate and coarse r~les. 
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Small rings, large crackling rMes. 
Crosses, pleurific rubs. 
Circles, antrum formation. 
There is no difference in the interpretation  of horizontal and vertical lines 
X-Ray Signs.- 
Lightly shaded lines, slight density of shadow. 
Heavy lines, marked density. 
Circles, cavity. 
Dots, stippling, the larger the dots, the coarser the stippling. 
There is no difference in the interpretation  of horizontal and vertical lines. 
The  patients  are  divided  into  three  groups,  the  incipient  (Text- 
fig.  21),  moderately  advanced,  and  advanced  cases.  The  last  two 
groups, however, are described together and the values put together 
in Text-fig. 22.  Nos. 9 and 19 are advanced (Group III in Paper II); 
the  rest  are  moderately  advanced  (Group  II  in  Paper  II).  The 
reason for this is that  there is,  as pointed out in Paper I, no sharp 
difference in our results between patients belonging to Groups II and 
III. 
Group I.  Incipient Cases (Nos. 1 to 8, Text-Fig. 21). 
It  will  be  remembered  that  the  result  of  the  determinations  on 
nine men with incipient tuberculosis was (1)  a normal total capacity, 
(2)  a moderately increased residual air resulting in (3)  a moderately 
diminished  vital  capacity.  At first sight  the results on the women 
seem quite opposite.  The values in Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 8 agree with 
those  found  in  the  men,  but  in  Nos.  5,  6,  and  7,  although  they 
also are  clinically incipient,  a  great  decrease  in  the  total  and  vital 
capacity is encountered.  A similar drop is seen in the middle capacity, 
whereas the residual air is normal. 
However, sufficient cause can be found to account for this.  No. 5 
was a  patient with miliary tuberculosis of the lungs.  She had rMes 
on both sides all over the lungs.  No. 6 had a  bronchial stenosis on 
the left side; the left lung participated  only to a  small extent in the 
ventilation.  It will be  seen  that  her  left diaphragm  moved in  the 
opposite  direction  to  the  normal  movement  in  respiration.  This 
probably was a result  of the  difficult passage  to  the left lung.  The 
observed vital  and  middle  capacity is  about half of the  calculated. 
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is  not increased, which probably can be looked upon  as indicating 
that  her diaphragm is  fixed in  expiratory  position.  The  inability 
to lower the diaphragm at inspiration must, of course, diminish her 
total capacity to a  considerable extent. 
The results of the determinations in these cases therefore confirm 
the previous findings in men, and show that if the total capacity is 
diminished  in  patients  with  incipient  tuberculosis,  some  special 
cause  is  to  be  found,  such  as  miliary  tuberculosis,  obstruction  of 
bronchi, or inability to move the diaphragm. 
Group  II.  Moderately  Advanced  and Advanced  Cases  (Nos.  9 to 20, 
Text-Fig. 22). 
Group II (Nos. 9 to 20, moderately advanced and  advanced cases) 
shows the same picture that was found in men:  (1)  As a  rule dimin- 
ished total capacity.  In all the cases except Nos. 9,  10,  13, and 17, 
the total cai~acity is below the normal minimum; in these four cases 
it  is  above  the  normal  minimum  but  below  the  normal  average. 
(2) Decreased vital capacity.  (3) Fairly normal residual air.  (4) The 
middle capacity (not determined in all cases) is in some patients nor- 
mal, in others subnormal.  As mentioned before, we do not lay much 
stress  on  the  determination  of  the  middle  capacity,  because  it  is 
dependent not  only  on  anatomic  but  also  on  functional  factors. 
What the latter are we do not understand, but we have seen subjects 
unconsciously inflate or deflate the chest so as to change the middle 
capacity by several hundred centimeters. 
Excursions of the Diaphragm. 
The  technique is  described in  Papers  I  and  II.  The  excursions 
of the diaphragm are, as a whole, smaller than in normal subjects and 
agree with  those found in  the  men.  In  one  instance  (No.  7)  no 
movement was found at all.  No evidence was found for a  mechani- 
cal obstacle in the pleura, lungs, or abdomen.  Whether the diaphragm 
was paralyzed through involvement of the phrenic nerves, or whether 
it was due to  a  reflex, we do  not know.  In another case  (No.  5) 
the  left half  of the  diaphragm moved in  the direction opposite  to 
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TABLE  I. 
Influence of Change of Position and of Exercise on Pulse and Respiration. 
No. on I  Resting in bed.  Standing up. 
indi-  Case 
vidual  No.  Respi-  Pulse.  Respi-  Pulse.  Respi- 























4167  94  24  120  24  124  30  Very slight dyspnea.  Pulse 
slows quickly. 
4247  90  24  96  24  150  26  Slight dyspnea;  cyanosis  ot 
hands. 
4164  96  18  110  25  136  32  Palpitation; dyspnea; throb. 
bing temples. 
4215  74  18  90  24  150  44  Very nervous; very dyspneic; 
face  flushed;  hands  cya- 
notic. 
4190  102  30  112  34  150  42  Palpitations; dizziness. 
4151  74  24  80  24  130  32  Very dyspneic; face slightly 
flushed. 
4309  102  30  116  30  160  36  Slight dyspnea; face flushed, 
3996  78  18  102  18  120  24  Face flushed. 
4061  80  17  115  18 
4314  72  18  96  20 
4059  102  22  120  22 
3882  72  26  84  24 
4191  72  16  102  16 
4044  90  24  110  22 
4i92  72  22  84  22 
4283  90  18  92  18 
4264  90  12  100  16 
3908  112  22  112  22 
4103  64  16  75  20 
145  22  None. 
132  28  Slight dyspnea; face slightly 
flushed. 
140  30  Slight  dyspnea;  face  much 
flushed. 
150  30  Face flushed; dizziness; very 
dyspneic. 
160  20  None. 
147  26  Flush. 
150  30  Moderate  dyspnea;  face 
slightly pale. 
125  28  Palpitation; face flushed. 
120  24  " 
145  28  "  marked  dysp- 
nea;  face  flushed;  weak 
pulse. 
145  28  Slight  dyspnea;  face  pale', 
pulse very weak. 
* Group II is composed of moderately advanced  cases (Group II in  Paper  II) 
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main bronchus  was  almost  obstructed.  An  inspiratory  movement 
of the thoracic wall could, under these conditions, result in an upward 
movement of the diaphragm on this side. 
Influence of Change of Position and of Exercise on Pulse and Respiration 
(Table I). 
The increase in pulse rate on exercise is still more marked in  the 
women than  in  the men.  The rate of respiration is  also somewhat 
increased.  As a  whole, in men no such increase  in  the  respiration 
was found. 
SUMMARY. 
The  total  capacity, middle capacity, and residual air have been 
determined in twenty adult women suffering from pulmonary tuber- 
culosis.  The chest volumes have been determined in each case and 
the normal lung volumes calculated by means of  the ratios worked 
out in Paper I  and applied  to thirty-one men in  Paper II.  The ex- 
cursions  of  the  diaphragm  have  been  determined  by  fluoroscopy 
in all cases. 
Of eight patients with incipient tuberculosis, five had lung capacities 
like those of men in the same group;  1 i.e., about normal total capacity, 
slightly increased residual air, and consequently somewhat decreased 
vital  capacity.  Three had  considerably diminished  total  capacity. 
In  these three patients,  however, clinical abnormalities were found 
(extensive miliary tuberculosis,  obstruction of bronchus,  fixation of 
diaphragm in expiratory position). 
In twelve patients with moderately advanced and advanced tuber- 
culosis,  the  results  agreed  with  those  found  in  men,  1  the  total 
capacity and  vital  capacity being decreased, while the residual air 
was practically normal. 
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POSITION  CHEST  DIMENSIONS 
I  N  N  I'OtEST  STER UM A "~POST.  TI~NSV[~[  VOLUME" 
cm.  cm.  c m  liters 
REST  tG. ~  l G.J.  22.2,.  B.O0 
MAX.tNSP. I6.8  I'7.5  £Z.6  6.56 
I'¢AXE~  16.Eb  15.1  2.1.5  5.45 
>\'  {{77I 
TExT-FIO.  1. 
RATIO  RATIO 
IOOX  IOOX 
LUNG  LUNG  CAP  VITAL C.a~ 
CAPACITY  CHEST  VOL. CHESTVOL. 
liters 
2,.15  :35.8  35.0 
3.35  51.0'  ' 
1.Z5  Z3.0 
No. 1 (Case 4167).--Female, factory worker; age 22 years.  Incipient; active.  Sputum 
--  -- 4-, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 17 months ago with slight cough, blood-streaked sputum,  and loss of weight 
and strength.  Under  treatment has gained weight but disease is still slightly active. 
Physical signs have increased slightly in the past 7 months, and a previous negative sputum 
has become positive. 
~g. 
Height 157 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  53.5 
Present weight ....................................................  48.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  43.0 
Date of highest weight  2 months ago ................................  48.5 
"  "  lowest  "  12  "  "  ................................  41.0 
Treatment duration 7 months. 
Phy~.ical Signs.--April 9, 1917.  Right, no impairment of resonance; breathing harsh; 
fine rates with cough only posteriorly to  fourth  spine.  Left, upper lobe normal; poste- 
riorly there are moist tales from base to ninth dorsal spine with aid of cough; no dullness 
or breath sound change in this area, and signs are intrapulmonic (not affected by breath- 
ing and diaphragm has a  normal excursion).  (See illustration of normal volume.) 
X-Ray  Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right  apex  moderately  densely  infiltrated.  Root 
slightly infiltrated.  Left lung practically normal  (see physical examination).  Medias- 
tinal contents normal. 
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P051TION  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RA'nO  RATIO  I00 X  I00 X 
STF_RNUM ANI~POST.  IP~NSVFd~[  '~EST  LUNG  LUNG  CAR VITAL  CAR 
VOLUME" ICAPACITY CHEST  VOL. CHESTVOL. 
cm  cm.  cm.  '  liters  H[er6 
REST  15.0  16.~  Z3.~  6.00  Z.4  40.0  ZS.0 
MAX.INSP. 15.0  1'7.4  Z5.5  6.65  3.6  54.2'  ~' 
MAX.UP  t5.0  16.0  2.3.7  5.69  1.q'  Z9.9 
--1  PmSCAL S,GNS ; 
411111  ~  J  /  X-RAY 51GNS 
,  ,  ~  ~ 
Tv.x~-Fzc.  2. 
No.  2  (Case 4247).--Female,  student; age  18  years.  Incipient; inactive.  Sputum 
--  ±  +, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset  16  months ago  with cough and  blood-streaked sputum0.  Under sanatorium 
treatment symptoms have disappeared and physical signs have diminished in number. 
ks. 
Height 156 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  52.0 
Present weight  ....................................................  64.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  59.0 
Date of highest weight 0 months ago ..... : ...........................  64.0 
"  "  lowest  "  4  "  "  .................................  58.0 
Treatment duration 5 months. 
Physical Signs.--April 9, 1917.  Right, slight impairment of resonance; breath sounds 
are a little harsh; fine r~les appear with aid of cough to the third rib anteriorly and fourth 
spine posteriorly.  Left lung seems normal. 
X-Ray  Signs.~April  7,  1917.  Right apex and  first, second, and  third interspaces 
very  slightly stippled and  striated.  Left  lung  normal.  Mediastinal  contents are  a 
little to the right.  Left lung area increased. 
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POSITION 
Na3¢ASr' 4164) 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  lOOX  IOOX 
"CJ'IEST  LUNG  LUNG  CAP.! VITAL CAR 
STERNUM AN~POST.  IRNIS~[ I  VOLUMe  CAPACITY c.J,I[$T  voL.  CHEST  VOL 
cm.  cm.  c m.  liters  liters 
t5.6  15.5  ZG.4  6.3~  2..4-0  3G.G  41.5  R[ST 
MAX  INSP 15.8  16.2_  2.7.4  G.96  5.90  5G.0'  ~' 
MAX.EXP. I5.8  [4.9  2.5.7  G.06  1.25  20.6 
8-7  [-7  P  cA, SlONS j 
iiiiii  IIIIII  l  iX-RAY  SIGNSI  t  ,  /'  /  '.,..  /  '-.... 
T~.xT-FIo.  3. 
No. 3  (Case 4K~).--Female,  domestic; age 19 years.  Incipient;  inactive.  Sputum 
-Jr =~ --, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset  12 months ago with malaise and loss of strength; slight cough with streaked 
sputum for a  few days.  Ugder sanatorium treatment  symptoms have diminished: and 
physical signs have disappeared. 
Height 152 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  S1.0 
Present weight  ....................................................  55.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  50.0 
Date of highest weight 1 month ago ..................................  56.5 
"  "  lowest  "  7 months "  .................................  47.5 
Treatment duration 7 months. 
Physlcal Signs.--April 9, 1917.  Right lung  seems normal.  Left lung seems normal 
Patient has had tubercle bacilli in sputum within 6 weeks. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right lung  clear.  Left  apex  stippled and  striated 
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POSITION 
"No.4 (CAf~_4215) 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX 
STFRNUM  ANI~I:~EST. [ItAN3V[J~[  "CHEST  LUNG  LUNO  ~  VITAL CAP 
VOLUME" CAPACITY i  CHEST ,COL  CHEST  VOL 
cm.  cm.  c m,  liters  liter~ 
t6.7  tg.Z  2.3.4  6.71  Z.52.  ~ 7.0  3&0 
16.7  16.4  2.4.5  7.54  3.7Z  49.1'  ~' 




i  ['---]  ~J  j  PHYSICAL  SIGNS  J  . 
.I I I I  III II I  I  IX-RAY  SIGNS  I  . 
~zm-Fxo. 4. 
No.  4  (Case  4215).--Female,  student; age  18 years.  Incipient; inactive.  Sputum 
+  +  --, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 30 months ago with cough following influenza.  Under sanatorium treatment 
symptoms have disappeared, and physical signs diminished about 75 per cent. 
kt. 
Height 155 cna.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  51.0 
Present weight ....................................................  61.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  50.0 
Date of highest weight  0 months ago ................................  61.0 
"  "  lowest  "  30  "  "  ................................  47.0 
Treatment duration 7 months. 
Pkysical Signs.--Aprfl 9, 1917.  Left apex, slight dullness; breath sounds diminished; 
RAles fine and moist to third rib anteriorly and  to spine of  scapula posteriorly.  Right 
base posteriorly gives fine friction rubs on deep breathing. 
X-Ray Signs.--April  7,  1917:  Right lung fairly normal.  Left apex and first inter- 
space moderately densely infiltrated.  Mediastiual contents normal. 138  STUDIES  OF  LUNG  VOLLrM~,  Ill 
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POSITI01~  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  l 
5TERN~/,n~POST  lt'$~Td~ "CHEST 
VOLUi'~E  ~ 
cm.'  cm.  cfn.  Iil;eT'S ' 
REST  k17.'7  16.7  Z5.7  "/.60 
~X.INSP.!IT.7  1"/.4  Z6.3  8.10 
MAX.~X~  17.7  1.5.7  Z¢.9  e.9E 
~  ~  ~  PHYSiCAL  SIGNS I  t 
'  ~. 
LUNG  CAPACITY  I  /  (~..~  ~ 
.~,.~.  D,A~,,AG,  ',~-.Z~.~.  "  ~- 
~XCU~ON  eWOROSC~J l~'~'r'~ 
I  :_,  L  i  I/~/~"~  ~ 
RATIO  RATIO 
IOOX  IOOX  .  LUNG LUNOCAP, VITALCAP 
CAPACITY  Oi[ST  Vo_  CliESTVOL. 
liicr~ 
t,~g  Z4.0  30.5 
3.32_  41.0 
1.0Z  14.7  ' --  ' 
X-RAY  SIGNS  ~  . 
TEXT-Fro.  5. 
No. 5  (Case 4190).--Female, stock clerk; age 17 years.  Incipient; inactive.  Chronic 
m|li~ty tuberculosis of  the  right lung.  Sputum  --  --, on admission and in  course of 
treatment. 
Onset 7 months ago with slight cough and malaise, and dyspnea on exertion.  Under 
treatment has improved in symptoms while the signs have remained the same. 
kg. 
Height 158 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  53.5 
Present weight ....................................................  59.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  .......................................  52.0 
Date of highest weight  0 months ago ................................  59.0 
"  "  lowest  "  17  "  "  ................................  45.5 
Treatment duration 6 months. 
Pkysical  Signs.--Aprll  9,  1917.  Right,  no  impairment of  resonance  or  change in 
breath sounds; a few rgles after cough fairly well disseminated throughout the right lung. 
Left, no change in resonance or in breath sounds; a few frlction rubs at the base. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right lung shows very fine discrete spotting through- 
out.  Left apex and  first and  second interspaces show  slight  spotting  and  striations. 
Mediastinal contents normal. A. GARVIN',  C.  LUNDSGAARD,  AND  D. D.  VAN" SLYKE  139 
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POgfflO~,  CHEST  DIHFNSION5  ~'no  ~ATIO  I00 X  I00 X 
5T[RNUM AN]~POSI  IP~I5~[ "CHEST  LUNG  LUNG  CAP VITAL  CAP 
VOLUNF_" CAPACITY I CHEST VOL  CHEST  VOL 
cm  cm.  c m. 
R[ST  18.~_  17.6  ~-~.5 
MAX.INSP.  18.~  I..8.0 2..~.'[ 
MAXFXP.  t8.2,  t6.9  2,Z.9 
liters  llI.e t-$ 
7.59  t.86  2.6.7  tS.0 
8.15  2..74  33.6'  --' 
"ZO,4.  1.41  20.Z 
PHYSICAL SIGNS  ]  ,  X 
X'RAY SIGNS//)  . 
TExT-FIG.  6. 
No. 6  (Case 4151).--Female,  student; age 19 years.  Incipient; inactive.  Left primary 
bronchus obstruction (large gland).  Sputum Jr Jr --, on admission, in course of treat- 
ment, and at present. 
Onset 20 months ago with malaise,  slight  cough, and  dyspnea.  Under  treatment 
she has gained much in weight, is still dyspneic, but feels much better.  Physical signs 
unchanged. 
kg. 
Height 158 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  52.5 
Present weight ....................................................  52.5 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  54.5 
Date of highest weight 22 months ago ................................  56.5 
"  "  lowest  "  7  "  "  ................................  48.5 
Treatment duration 7 months. 
Physical  Sigm.--April  9,  1917.  Right,  chest normal;  no impairment of resonance. 
Left, breathing diminished; coarse loud rales throughout left chest. 
X-Ray Signs.--April  7, 1917.  Right lung a little hazy throughout.  Left lung, apical 
space slightly infiltrated; rest of the lung shows very fine slight spotting on full inspiration. 
Mediastinal contents are to left.  Right lung area much increased. 140  STUDIES  O~  LUNG  VOLUME.  1II 
No.'1 (CASE4309 
)OSITION  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RAHo  l  aAT~O  I00 X  I00 X 
STERNUM A~POST. iI'~.t'6I:  'CHEST  LUNG  LUNG  ~  VITAL  CAP 
VOLU~F.." CAPACITY ~ 
cm.  cm,  c m.  liter~  lilers 
R[5T  16.9  16.7  Z3.7  i6.60  L  Z.Z0  33.0  2,9.5 
MAX]NSP.  16.9  lt5.7  ZG.Z  8,301 3.10  37.3,  ~, 
t4~(iXP  i6.9  1.5.5  Z~.t;  6.04t  1.15  19.0 
-1  I--1  P.  cAL  __ 
~  ~  ' 
i  IIII  llllll  l  ~X-RAY  SIGNS 
TExT-FIG.  7. 
"No.  7  (Case 4309).--Female,  student; age  16  years.  Incipient; inactive.  Sputum 
+  +  --, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 8 months ago with malaise and slight cough.  Under treatment symptoms snd 
signs have markedly diminished.  Patient feels perfectly well. 
kt. 
Height 157 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  52.0 
Present weight  ....................................................  48.5 
Patient's idea of normal weight  .....................................  45.5 
Date of highest weight  0 months ago ................................  43.5 
"  "  lowest  "  15  "  "  ................................  45.5 
Treatment duration 3 months. 
Physical  Sigus.--April  9,  1917.  Right  lung  normal.  Left,  slight  dullness  below 
clavicle; breath sounds are a little harsh; rMes  over  second and third interspaces ante- 
riorly and to fourth spine posteriorly with aid of cough. 
X-Ray Signs.--April 7, 1917.  Right lung normal.  Left, first and second interspaces 
moderately densely infiltrated.  Mediastinal contents normal. A.  GARVIN,  C. LUNDSGAARD,  AND  D. D. VAN  SLYKE  141 
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POSITION  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  R~TLo  RATIO  IOOX  |OOX 
STERNUM ANT:POST.IrRANSV[flX<~-ST  "  LUNO  LUNO  Om  WTAL C~  VOLUME" CAPACITY  "C~ST  VgL  C~,~ST  VOL 
cm.  cm.  cm.  l|¢ers  fft'~.r~ 
REST  ,[~.7,,  t6.7  Z44  7.6!  3.4-Z 45.0  46."/'_ 
MA×~NSP. 18.7  18.5  ZS.I  8.65  5.42.  6Z.Z,  ~, 
 [xP. m7  t6.o   3.4  7.00  1.87 
l I I I II  ~  I  I,~  X-RAY SIGNS  . .  t 
TFx¢-Fm.  8. 
No. 8 (Case3996).--Female, trained nurse; age35 years.  Incipient; inactive.  Sputum 
+  ~-  -,  on admission, in course o[ treatment, and ~t present. 
Onset 25 months ago with malaise  ~nd cough.  Under sanatorium treatment gene~l 
condition  much improved. 
Jig. 
Height 172 cm,  Theoretical  normal weight  ...........................  68.0 
Present  weight  .....................................................  67,5 
Patient's  idea  of  normal weight  ......................................  66.0 
])ate  of  highest  weight 0 months ago  .................................  67.5 
"  "  lowest  "  6  "  "  .................................  59.0 
Treatment duration 11 months. 
Physical Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Right,  slight  impairment  of  resonance;  slight L~- 
crease in sharpness of breath sounds; no r~les.  Le~t, slight dullness; breath sounds slightly 
increased in intensity; no rSJes. 
X-Rely Signs.--April 7, 1917.  Right apex moderately densely infiltrated and spotted; 
rest of lung normal.  Left apex moderately densely infiltrated and spotted; rest of lung 
normal.  Mediastinal contents slightly to the left. POSITION 
N~9 (CASE  406! ) 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO I 
,  IOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM ANI~POSI 1T.~,NSV[~[  "CHEST  LU NO  LUNO  CAR  VIRAL CAP 
i  VOLUMF_"  CAPACITY CHEST VOL.  CHEST  VOL. 
3~.~  3Z.4 
4~5.7 
ZO.9, 
cm.  cm,  c rn-  l~ters  111¢r~ 
REST  15.5  15.6  Z0.8  5.09  1.95 
I5.5,, 1.7.0  ZI.~  5.34! Z.60  MAX.INSP. 
~X.[XR 15.5  15.Z  20.5  4.78  1.0 
T~.xT-FIo.  9. 
No. 9 (Case 4061).--Female, saleswoman; age 34 years.  Advanced; inactive.  Sputum 
+  +  +, on admission, in course of treatment, mid at present. 
Onset 48 months ago with malaise, cough, expectoration, and  slight loss of weight. 
Under sanatorium treatment general condition has slightly improved, the physical signs 
remaining the same. 
kg. 
Height 160 cm.  Theoretical normal weigh  L . .........................  58.S 
Present weight .....................................................  45.5 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  50.0 
Date of highest weight  6 years ago ..................................  50.0 
"  "  lowest  "  12 months ago .................................  40. S 
Treatment duration 10 months. 
Physical Signs.--April  9, 1917.  Right, slight dullness; breath sounds are moderately 
harsh; rAles occur at apex  to fifth rib anteriorly and to sixth spine posteriorly with aid 
of cough; cavernous breathing  at right apex.  Left, moderate dullness;  breath  sounds 
are markedly harsh; r~les of medium moist type to fifth rib anteriorly and to sixth spine 
posteriorly, greatly increased by aid of cough. 
X-Ray  Sigm.--April  7,  1917.  Right apex  and  first interspace  densely infiltrated; 
cavity under  th~  clavicle  1½  by 3½ cm.  Left apex and  first and  second interspaces 
quite densely infiltrated; cavity below the clavicle 4 by 3 cm.  Mediastinal contents cen- 
trally placed. 
147 POSITION 
No.  I  o~c~sc  4.3~1 
•  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RAT00  R~nO  IOOX  IOOX 
SII~RNUM AN~.'POST.  I'~IS~.R5[  'OIEST  LUNG  LUNG  CAP. VITAL CAD. 
VOLUME."  CAPACITY CHEST  VOL. CHEST  VOL. 
cm.  cm.  cm. 
REST  I(5.0  14.G  27_...! 
~X.INSP. 18.0  t4.9  P_4.  0 
MAX.F_XP, 18.0  13.9  Z1.5 
% 
N 
MAXIMUM  DIAPHRAGM  -~'~------~ 
EX.CIJP.S,ON (FLUOROSCOPE,  ~'~  "~ 
5.&l  2.~5  38.6  40.5 
6.4~  3.35  5Z.I'--' 
,5.3~  1.0  1~5.6 
PHYSICAL SIGNS  I  t 
,  X-RAY  SIGNS ,,,,,,,J  . 
TExT-FzG.  10. 
No. 10 (Case 4314).--Femaie,  housewife; age 30 years.  Moderately advanced; active. 
Sputum -- -- --, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 16 months ago with malaise, coegh, and expectoration; loss of strength followed; 
slight  temperature.  Under  treatment  symptoms  became  stationary~  but  lesion  has 
progressed slightly. 
Height 155 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ....................  . .......  53.5 
Present weight .........................  : ..........................  40.5 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  47.5 
Date of highest weight 8 years ago ...................................  47.5 
"  "  lowest  "  3 months ago ..................................  38.5 
Treatment duration 3 monks. 
Physical  Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Right,  marked  impairment  of  resonance;  breath 
sounds harsh; coarse moist tales on breathing, with an increase in number with cough 
to fourth rib anteriorly and sixth spine posteriorly.  Left,  slight  impairment of  reso- 
nance; no change in breath sounds; fine moist rgles increased by cough to third rib ante- 
riorly and fourth spine posteriorly. 
X-Ray Signs.--Aprfl  7,  1917.  Right apex  densely spotted;  first and second inter- 
spaces clear; third interspace moderately densely spotted.  Left apex and first and sec- 
ond interspaces moderately densely spotted.  Mediastinal contents normal. 
143 POSITION 
No.ll (¢.ASE4osg) 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  a~,TIo  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM ANi-POST.  rmmvE~["°~sT  LUNG  LUNO  CAR  VITAL  CAP 
VOLUME"  CAPACITY  CHEST  VOL  CHEST  VOC 
cm.  cm.  c m.  liters  Ii [.er'~ 
H5.5  15.9  2,1.7  6.52.  Z.5  59.6  2'~.0  REBT 
MAX(NSP.  18.3  16.4  ZZ.5  G.68  5.0  4-4.9'--' 
MAXEXP.  10.3  14.9  ZI,O  5.75  1.3  Z5.6 
IIIIII  LLLLLI  J  IX-RAY  SIGNS J 
TEXT-FIe.  tl. 
No.  11  (Case  4059).--Female,  stenographer; age  2(1 years.  Moderately  advanced; 
active.  Sputum -- 4- -4-, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present, 
Onset  18  months ago  with cough,  malaise; and loss of  weight.  Under  sanatorium 
treatment  general  condition improved  and  symptoms  diminished  markedly  although 
physical signs increased. 
kg. 
Height 160 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  54.5 
Present weight ....................................................  46.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ......................................  45. S 
Date of highest weight  3 months ago ................................  48.5 
"  "  lowest  "  10  "  "  ................................  37.5 
Treatment duration 10 months. 
Physical Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Right, slight dullness; breath sounds slightly harsh; 
fine moist rMes to second rib anteriorly and to third spine posteriorly, much increased with 
cough.  Upper part of left lung, marked dullness at apex to third rib anteriorly, and to 
sixth spine posteriorly;  breath sounds amphoric anteriorly, harsh posteriorly;  medium 
moist r&les to fourth rib anteriorly and to fifth spine posteriorly.  Cough increased  the 
number of signs. 
X-Ray Signs.--April 7, 1917.  Right apex and first and second interspaces moderately 
spotted.  Left apex and first interspace very dense; second interspace very finely stippled. 
l~lediastinal contents entirely to the left.  Right lung area much increased. 
144 POSITIOI~ 
1'NI"o./.~..~ASF. "~882,,) 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX 
ST[.RNUM Ahr'~:~T. ~l~v~.~[ "O'IFST  LUNG  LUNG  CAR. VITAL 
VOLUME"  CAPACITY CHEST VOL "C'HEST VOL 
cm,  cm.  c m.  It~ers  Ill.its 
14.1  15.4  2.3.8  5.1E  1.6  35.3  31.5 
14.1  16.4  ZS.I  6.80 ~ 2,,.6  38.Z'  ~  ' 
14.1  14.8  Z3.Z  4.84  0.9  18.6'~' 
MAX.INSP. 
L x.E  
8/---i  [--'-I  !  PH~CaL  SIGNS  J  -- 
T~xT-FzG.  12. 
No.  /Z (Case 388Z).--Female,  clerk; age 21 years.  Moderately advanced; inactive, 
Sputum -4- +  -k, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset with cough  3 years ago; malaise and  loss of weight followed.  Later a  high 
temperature  with right base fluid which cleared up spontaneously in 60 days.  Under 
treatment, symptoms have markedly improved and lesion has become stationary. 
kl. 
Height 157 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  53.5 
Present weight ....................................................  55.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  53.5 
Date of highest weight 1913 .........................................  56.0 
"  "  lowest  "  16 months ago ................................  46.0 
Treatment duration 15 months. 
?hysical Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Right, marked dullness to fourth rib; harsh breath- 
ing; medium moist r~.les numerous with, and  fewer without aid of cough to fourth rib 
anteriorly and sixth spine posteriorly.  Left, marked dullness to third rib; harsh breath- 
ing; rMes are rather moist, increased by cough, to third rib anteriorly and fourth spine 
posteriorly. 
X-Ray Signs.--April 7, 1917.  Right apex and first and second interspaces moderately 
densely stippled and  striated.  Left apex and first interspace moderately densely stip- 
pled and striated.  Mediastinal contents normal. 
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No. 13 (CASE  4191) 
10SITION  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  lOOX  IOOX 
STERNUM!  AICEPOST  IRANSV[B3[  "CHEST  LUNG  LUNG  CAP  VITAL  CAR 
VOLUME" CAPACITY CIIEST VOL  CHEST  VOL 
REST  16.m5  I~.4cm"  ~-~"~79  liters  ],ler~  6.46  2,.6  40.3  3B.6 
MAX.INSP. IG.~  17.6  Z4.~, 7.2.0  3.'7  St.4 
,.z 
4111 II  LIIIJJ  J  L  X-RAY  SIGNS  l 
MAXIMUM  DIAPHRAGI'I  "~  '  fi_,;  ~i;-.~:  ?':':' 
TF_~T.Fm. 13. 
No.  13  (Case 4191).--Female,  factory worker; age 18 years.  Moderately advanced; 
active.  Sputum -  -  +, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 6 months ago with hemoI~tysis.  With sanatorium treatment symptoms mark- 
edly decreased, but physical examination shows an increase in the size of the lesion. 
kg. 
Height 157 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  51.0 
Present weight ....................................................  57.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  52.0 
Date of highest weight  2 months ago ................................  57.5 
"  "  lowest  "  11  "  "  48.0 
Treatment duration 6 months. 
Physical  Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Right,  slightly dull;  breath sounds slightly harsh; 
medium moist r~les to  third rib anteriorly and to fourth spine posteriorly, very much 
increased by cough.  Left,  no dullness;  breath sounds slightly  harsh;  medium  moist 
r~les to third rib anteriorly and to fourth spine posteriorly, much increased with the aid 
of cough. 
X-Ray Signs.--April 7, 1917.  Right apex and first and second interspaces moderately 
densely infiltrated.  Left  apex  and  first  and  second  interspaces moderately  densely 
infiltrated.  Mediastinal contents a little to the left. A.  GARVDg~  C.  LUNDSGAARD~  AND  D.  D.  VAN  SLYKE  147 
No.14(CASr  4044) 
10SITION-  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  I  IOOX  IOOX 
~I"[.RNUM  ~'EJ~]~T. [ffANSVEI~[ "CHEST  LUNG  I LUNG ~  VITAL CAP 
VOLUME"  CAPACITY  CHEST  VOL  CHEST  VOL 
cm.  cm.  c m.  llters  ]i~er~ 
R~ST  i7.2.  I6.4  9-3,5  6.6Z  170  7,5.6  £7.7,, 
MAX.INSP. 17.Z  17.6  ~4.5  "Z.'54 2..150i  36.! 
I'~.[XP  1"7.2,  15.6  2"5.0  6.Z5  I..0  16.0 
"I'~xT-FTo.  14. 
No.  14  (Case  4044).--Female,  stenographer; age  17  years.  Moderately  advanced; 
inactive.  Sputum -I- q- -k, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 17 months ago with cough and expectoration; no physical discomfort.  Under 
treatment cough has diminished and weight increased.  Physical signshave diminished 
markedly. 
Height 156 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  50.5 
Present weight ....................................................  59.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight ..... .................................  48.5 
Date of highest weight  1 monthago .................................  60.0 
"  "  lowest  "  19 months  "  ................................  47.5 
Treatment duration 11 months. 
Physical Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Right lung normal.  Left, slight dullness over third, 
fourth, and fifth interspaces anteriorly; breathing harsh over this area; fine tales after 
cough in this area.  Posteriorly there are no physical signs. 
X-Ray Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right lung clear.  Left, first, second, and third inter- 
spaces moderately densely infiltrated.  Mediastinal contents markedly to the left.  Right 
lung area is much increased. 148  STUDIES  O]~  LUNG  VOLUME.  III 
No.15 (CASE419Z) 
POSITIOI~"  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX 
)-IFRNUM AN~POST,  TRN'~VF~[  "CMEST  LUNG  LUNG  CAR VITAL  CAP 
VOLUI'IE"  CAPACITY CHEST  VOL---"--~ QIESTVOL 
cm.  cm.  c rn.  liters  Hl,  er5 
REST  17.4 L5.'3  2,5.4 6.'T7 1.5!  2.2..'5 39-3 
MAX.INSP.  1"Z4  16.4 Z6.!  '7.44 3.60  4-i5.4 
MAX£XP.  I 'Z ¢  14.G 2.'5.4 5.96  O. 8G  .l.4-z'r 
e,.--  r---]  ]  PHYSICAL SIGNS  ]  ..,  ~. 
': IIII  j  ~X-RAY  SIGNS/  .  -- 
T~xT-FIG.  15. 
No.  15  (Case  4192).--Female,  clerk; age  16 years.  Moderately advanced; inactive. 
Sputum +  +  +, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset  18 months ago with Cough and slight hemoptysis.  Under treatment general 
condition kmproved slightly, but r~.le area indicates increase of disease. 
kg. 
Height 163 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  53.0 
Present weight ....................................................  55.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  .....................................  50.5 
Date of highest weight 2 months ago .................................  55.5 
"  "  lowest  "  5  "  "  ..............................  ...  50.5 
Treatment duration 6 months. 
?hysical Signs.--April 9,  1917.  Right,  slight dullness; breath sounds slightly harsh; 
medium fine moist r~les to second rib anteriorly and sixth spine posteriorly with aid of 
cough.  Left,  slight dullness;  breath  sounds normal;  medium  moist  r~.les at  apex  to 
third rib anteriorly and fourth spine posteriorly with aid of cough. 
X-Ray Signs.--April 7,  1917.  Right apex and first interspace slightly stippled and 
striated.  Left  apex and  first and second interspaces moderately stippled and striated. 
Mediastinal contents normal. A. GARVIx~T, C. LUNDSGAARD,  AND  D. D. VAN  SLYKE  149 
~o.16(CASE :3947) 
)0SITION  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  I00 X  IO0 X 
ST[RNUM!AN~POS  T  F~,~S.V[.~[,,CHEST "  LUNG  LUNG  CAR VITALCAI:? 
VOLUI'IE" CAPACITY CHEST  VOL  CHEST  VOL 
cm.  cm.  cm.  liters  liT.er~ 
REST  19.7  15.G  ~:3.~  7.1,5  P_.2,0 30.8  P_,9.~ 
NA×.tNSR 19.7'  t6.4  2.4.8  8.00  3.2.0  ~rO.O'--' 
"~.EXR  19.7'  14-.7  2Z.7  6.58  1.10  16-'7 
.~  /  PHYSICAL SIGNS  I 
411111  II II  ~  ~X-RAY SIGNSI 
LUNG CAPACITY  /I /"  ~  ~)  II  "~, '.'...(.'fy"'J~ 
TExT-FIe.  16. 
No. 16 (Case 3947).--Female,  cashier; age 20 years.  Moderately advanced; active. 
Sputum 4- 4- +, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 14 months ago with malaise, loss of weight, pleurisy, and cough with expectora- 
tion.  Under sanatorium treatment general condition and weight improved, and physical 
signs have diminished. 
Height 156 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  52.0 
Present weight ....................................................  50.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  .......................................  52.0 
Date of highest weight 36 months ago ................................  60.0 
"  "  lowest  "  14  "  "  ................................  47'.0 
Treatment duration 12 months. 
Physical Signs.--April 9, 1917.  Right, slight dullness to second rib; no breath sound 
change; r&les after cough  to  second rib anteriorly and fourth spine posteriorly.  Left 
lesion gives the same signs to almost exactly the same extent.  In 12 months the physical 
signs have diminished about one-half. 
X-Ray Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right apex  and first interspace moderately densely 
spotted and striated;  second and  third interspaces finely stippled.  Left apex and first 
and second interspaces present a mixture of coarse and fine stipplings.  Mediastinal con- 
tents normal. ?OSITION 
RF_ST 
MAX.INSP.  IB. 9 
"V~ZXP.  15.9 
N~17  fASg  4.2.83) 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  I  RATIO  IIRATIO  I  t  ioox  I  ioox  I 
~RNUM ANI~POST  IRN~VEIL~  "C~EST  LUNG I LUNO CAP]VITAL 
V,  OLUME" CAPACITY  I CHEST rOLl CHEST  VC~.. 
cm.  cm.  cm.  liters  lilera 
10.9  16.3  P46  7.57  2,.8  37.0  34.4 
17.1  2__5.5 5.I8  4.2~  51.5 
15.6  Z3.3  G.B6  t.6  23.4  -~ 
PHYSICAL SIGNS  J  ., 
X-RAY SIGNS 
T~xT-FIQ.  17. 
No. 17 (Case  4283).--Female,  domestic; age 39 years.  Moderately advanced;  in- 
active. Sputum +  +  +, on admission,  in  course  of  treatment,  and at  present. 
Onset insidious  6 months ago, with malaise,  slight cough,  and  slight  hemoptysis. 
Under sanatorium treatment symptoms disappeared and physical  signs  have diminished 
in number. 
ks. 
Height 171 cm.  Theoretical normal weight ...........................  67.S 
Present weight ....................................................  55.S 
Patient's idea of normal weight ........................................  $4.5 
Date of highest weight 40 months ago .................................  $8.0 
"  "  lowest  "  9  "  "  ................................  S1.0 
Treatment duration 3 months. 
Phys@al Signs.--April 9,  1917.  Right, resonance impaired to third rib; harsh breath- 
ing;  fine  rg.les  after  cough  to  fourth  interspace  anteriorly  and  fifth  spine  posteriorly. 
Left,  resonance impaired  to  second rib; breathing is diminished in intensity;  fine rMes 
after cough to second rib anteriorly and fourth spine posteriorly. 
X-Ray Signs.--April 7,  1917.  Right apex  and first interspace  slightly stippled  and 
striated; the fourth and fifth interspaces are very  slightly  stippled.  Left apex and first 
and  second  interspaces  are  slightly  striated  and  stippled.  Mediastinal  contents  cen- 
traily placed. 
150 ~1c~16 (C.4SE  4.~64) 
POSITION  CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOO X  IOO X 
ST[RNUM AN~P0~T.]]~I~..I~[i "c'HEST  LUNG  LUNG  CAR  VITAL  CAI~ 
IVOLUI~IF... CAPACITY CltESTVOL CltESTVOL. 
cm.  cm.  c m.  liters  ~I¢r5 
REST  19.4  16.4  Z5.6  0.15  --  ~  Z5.4 
MAX.INSP.  19.4  17.3  2_6.0 8.'7Z 2-.9  35.?-'--' 
HAX,EXP 19.4  15.7  Z5.0  7.6Z  1.0  15.I 
X-RAY SIGNS/ 
TEXT-FIG.  18. 
No. 18 (Case  42d4).--Female,  factory worker; age 19 years.  Moderately  advanced; 
active.  Sputum -F -  -,  on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset  12 months ago with cough and expectoration; later marked temperature de- 
veloped.  Under treatment symptoms have improved, but physical signs have increased 
s]ightly. 
kg. 
Height 157 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  52.5 
Present weight ....................................................  52.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  54.5 
Date of highest weight 3 months ago .................................  63.5 
"  "  lowest  "  9  "  "  .................................  51.5 
Treatment duration 5 months. 
Physical Signs.--April 9, 1917.  Right, slight impairment of resonance; breath sounds 
are a little increased in intensity; numerous fine and moist rAles with cough to third rib 
anteriorly and fourth spine posteriorly; a  few rAles in this area on breathing without 
cough.  Left, marked dullness; breath sounds are diminished in intensity; rAles on breath- 
hag, but much increased in number by cough, extending to fourth rib anteriorly and sixth 
spine posteriorly. 
X-Ray Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right apex clear; first, second, and third interspaces 
slightly  spotted  and  striated.  Left apex and  first and  second interspaces very dense; 
third interspace less dense.  Mediastinal contents to the left.  Right lung area increased. 
151 152  STUDIES  OF  LUNG  VOLUME.  III 
No.19 (EASE 3908) 
~osITION  CHEST DIMENSIONS  RATIO  RATIO  IOOX  IOOX 
"CHEST  LUNG  LUNO  CA~  VITAL ¢~  STERNUM A~.POST, rPukNSVE83[  "¢O1  Jl'4v  ,.u  E"  CAPACITY  CHEST vex. CHESTUC~. 
cm.  cm.  c in  liters  l,~¢rS 
REST  15.5  17.5  25.8  8.11  '  ~  I  30"I 
MAX  INSR t~.5  18.7  46.6  g. 20  4.4  47.8'  -- 
MAX.EXP. 18.5  tO.~  ~4,6  7'.43  ~.9  24.5'- 
PHYSICAL SIGNS  j  ., 
)('RAY  SIGNSI  . 
TExT-FIe.  19. 
No.  I9  (Case  3008).--Female,  factory  inspector;  age  23  years.  Advanced; active. 
Sputum -I- -t- -t-, on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset 25 months ago with malaise, slight loss of weight, slight cough, and slight tem- 
perature.  Aphonia  for  last  10  months  (tuberculous  laryngitis).  Under  sanatorium 
rest temperature has become normal; lung lesion has progressed Nightly. 
N. 
Height 173 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  64.0 
Present weight ....................................................  70.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ......................................  60.0 
Date of highest weight 14 months ago ................................  77.5 
"  "  lowest  "  2  "  "  ................................  69.5 
Treatment duration 14 months. 
Physical  Signs.--April  9,  1917.  Right,  dull  to  fifth  interspace;  harsh  breathing; 
numerous very moist r~les without cough through the lung anteriorly, and to the seventh 
spine posteriorly.  Left lung seems normal. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right lung moderately densely spotted  and striated 
to the fourth interspace; cavity under the clavicle 5 cm. in diameter.  Left lung clear. 
Mediastinal contents very markedly to the right.  Left lung area greatly increased. A.  GAR.VIN~ C.  LUNDSGAARD~  AND  D.  D.  VAN  SLYKE 
)OSITION 
1~o. 20  (cAsc,l.lOS) 
CHEST  DIMENSIONS  RATIO  lOOX 
STERNUM ANEPOST.  [P,~Vrr.l'6[  "CHEST  LUNG  LUNO 




CHEST  VOL 
cm. 




LUNG  CAPACITY ~/~ 
MAXIMUM DIAPHRAGM  rmJRSION 
L~ 
cm.  c m.  I|ters  liler6 
17.8  2,73  9,05  Z 60 
1B.5  2,B.5  9.80  4.15 
16.6  ~6.?. 8.OB  1.20 
2.8.7  31.5 
4-2.3  '  ~ 
14-.9  ' 
PHYSICAL SIGNS  I  , 
TExT-FIG.  20. 
153 
Pkysical  Sign~.--April  9,  1917.  Right,  moderate impairment of resonance; breath 
sounds increased in intensity and medium moist rales from apex to fourth rib anteriorly 
and to sixth spine posteriorly with aid of cough.  Left lung seems normal. 
X-Ray  Signs.--April  7,  1917.  Right apex and first interspace moderately densely 
infiltrated.  Left apex slightly infiltrated.  Mediastinal contents normal. 
No. 20 (Case 4103).--Female, cotton mill worker; age 25 years.  Moderately advanced; 
active.  Sputum +  +  -,  on admission, in course of treatment, and at present. 
Onset  14 months ago with malaise, loss of weight, cough, and hemoptysis.  Under 
sanatorium treatment  the  symptoms almost  disappeared, and  the  signs  are  greatly 
diminished in number. 
kg. 
Height 170 cm.  Theoretical normal weight  ...........................  62.5 
Present weight  ....................................................  76.0 
Patient's idea of normal weight  ...........  ...........................  68.0 
Date of highest weight  3 months ago ........................  . .......  79.0 
"  "  lowest  "  15  "  "  ................................  61.0 























R.i~ht  40  25  2.0  2.Z  3.5  3  0  3.5|M~ximum  move- 
Le~t  H.0  35  20  ZZ  Z5  -I  0  4.5J merit ~dial~m  ~ 
,  in centimeter~ 
The  numbers  below  indicate  the  maximum  excursion  of  the  right  and  left 
diaphragm.  The numbers above the chart refer to the individual diagrams and 
descriptions. 
TExT-FIo. 21.  Lung  volumes  in  women  with  incipient  pulmonary  tuber- 






















Right  30  30  dO  30  3.5  ~  30  30  40  3.0  40  ]0fM~imum move- 
Lef'~  4.5  d.O  1.5  35  d.O  I.O  4.0  Z.O  55  1.5  Z5  3.0~menl'~fdm.~he~m 
~n ~entlme~er~ 
Txxz-Fxo. 22.  Lung volumes in women with moderately advanced and advanced (Nos.  9 and 19) 
pulmonary tuberculosis  as determined  (solid  lines)  and calculated  (broken  lines)  from thoracic  measure- 
ments, 